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United Press International IN OUR 80th YEAR Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, June 6, 1959 MURRAY POPULATION 10,100 Vol. LXXX No. 134
CITY GAS SYSTEM IS LAUDED  IN REPORT
18th Street To Be Curbed,
Guttered. Problems Reviewed•
A number of elms were taken
up last night by tile City Council
in their regular 4neeting which
began at 7:30.
Mrs. Dorothy Buxton was named
Deputy City Clerk by City Clerk
Stanford Andrus and she was
approved by the council.
-Mr. Andrus reported to the
council the collections which had
Ir made on the city privilegeises and the city auto stickers.
By June 5 of this year $21,724.85
had been collected on privilege
licenses and by June 30 of last
year $20,684.51 was collected.
BY June 5 this year 513.333.06
had been collected on city auto
stickers and By June 30 of last
year $1465032 had been collected.
The annual report of the Mur-
ray Natural Gas System was pre-
lilted and was accepted by the
council.
Councilman Ben Grogan report-
ed on work that had been done
by the city to aid the Murray
Manufacturing Company on their
expansion program. The company
purchased the lot on which Fin-
ley's Re-staurant stands and the
lot where Larnpkins Auto Sales
stands Both are on the north
Ot of East Main. just east ofond street.
Finley's Restaurant will be mov-
ed to the corner of Second and
Main and Lampkins will move
across the street on the old Dublin
lot. This lot is being leveled and
gravelled for use by the used car
firm.
Grogan also reported that the
stove plant wishes to give the
city ten feet along Second street
jkom Main street to the bridge
Douglass High School. This
will make the street ten feet
wider than it now Is.
Mayor Ellis reported that a
hearing for the zoning of the new
Five Points area will be held on
June 15 by the Planning Commis-
sion
State To Curb lath Street
It was announced that the State
Highway Department WAS going
111, place curba and gutters on
T8th street from the College Farm
Road to the Lynn Grove Highway.
The City was asked to give the
state seven feet from their lot
where the water department stand
pipe is located.
This would increase the right-
of-way from 40 feet to 54 feet.
Seven feet is being asked ol land
owners on both sides of 18th
Etreet.
le Apparently the street will be
curbed and guttered and later
paved.
The city council voted to accept
a new street which runs between
the College Farm Road and Dod-
son Avenue. It is designated as
North Seventeenth.
It was voted to give election
officials ITt1 county precincts where
some city resident, vote $1.00 each
Apr handling the city votes. This
IVecurs in eight precincts and in-
volves 32 persons.
The parking problem was dis-
cussed at some length last night.
Congested areas were again re-
viewed and some effort will be
made toward a solution.
'0. D Warren, a city policeman
vested that he be allowed to
ork on city parking meters dur-
g his vacation and be paid his
gular scale of wages for this
ork. He would clean and repair
all parking meters and put them
In operating condition. The coun-
cil voted in favor of this move.
It was announced that all per-
sons within the city should con-
nect to a sewer line where the
lines are available. Several resi-
dences were pointed out as not
abiding by this otclinance.





Southwest, Kentucky — Partly
cloudy today, tonight and Sun-
day High today 80 to 85. Low
*night in mid 60s.
Temperatures at 5:30 a. m.
CDT: Louisville 61, Covington
59, Paducah 56, Bowling Green
60, Lexington 57, London 61,
and Hopkinsville 60.
Evansville, Ind., 60
to obtain a traffic light of some
kind for the intersection of Ninth
and Sycamore streets.
Councilman Alfred Young urged
that the city clerk be allowed to
have a master chart drawn of the
city cemetery and the owners of
the lots be identified. This would
allow Vs- more orderly sale of
lots in the cemetery, he said. The
council voted to have this done.
The council turned down a re-
quest from the College Church
of Christ to have permanent no
parking directly in front of the
church, but did allow no parking
directly in front of the church
fr the week the church plans
their Vacation Bible School.
A council member pointed out
that several vacant lots in the
city need better care. Chief of
Police Charlie Marr was directed
to make a check of the lots and
notify the owners that an ordin-
ance requires that they be kept
properly mowed during the sum-
mer.
Rcb Huie. Superintendent of the
'Murray Water and Sewer System
reported that efforts are being
made to clear the water of iron
and other coloration_ Much of this
color comes from older sections
of cast iron pipe on which tuber-
cles cf iron rust form, he said.
When the water in the pipe
is agitated by sudden or heavy
intermittant use, some of these
rust tubercles are pulled from
the side of the pipe and color
the water, he said.
All pipes now being placed In
the ground are treated so that
this condition will not occuri he
reported.
Chief Charlie Marr asked that
11100 be allocated for the police
convention which is set for Ash-
land. Kentucky on June 15. He
and Sergeant Barney Weeks will
attend the convention The council
agreed to allocate the money for
this purpose
It was pointed out in the coun-
cil meeting that some persons are
planting large shrubs on gravel
in the city cemetery and placing
other objects around graves such
as fences, etc.
The council was reminded of
an ordinance which prohibits this.
The reason given was that such





("irPNC) — John H Hernbucirle,
sinner's mate aeeond etas.,
M 211 N Pine st Murray
Ky. Pervine the taets
landinv ehin ilt9S Saline ro,,ntv
took part in an amohibieits 'arm-
ing on the beaches of Camp
Pendleton ("alit May 241
The operation. known as "Twin
Peaks". involved more than 80
Navy shine and 35 000 Marines
end was the bravest exereise of
its terse since January 1951.
Parttettrating in "Twin PeAtu"
were cruisers, destroyers. mine-
eweeners. submarines. iinderwa-
ter demolition teams, and assort-
ed arrieihrhiotre fore.' -thieve which
comnrised both "friervilv" •and
"aggressor" forces. They .em-
ployeed conventional and simu-
lated atomic weapons in carry-
In" out their part in the am-
neersult exercise.
gAxiinft, — Natal. Evols. 51,
hides his face as be leaves
federal court in New York.
Cools Is free on ball as one of
the 27 rackets figures under in-
dictment as an outgrowth of
the Apatachin. N. Y.. "cocoon-
Han." They, wouldn't explain it.
Is KMI Graduate 
Jr. 
Tom Morgan Many Injured AsRace Car Wrecks
Coleman McDevitt, MI
Coleman J. McDevitt, Jr. I
Coleman Joseph McDevitt, Jr.,
son of Mrs. C. J McDevitt, 915 1
Sycamore Street, graduated at the,
114th Commencement of the Ken- i
tucky Military Institute at Lyndon,
Kentucky. May 31.
Cadet McDevitt, a four-year ca-
det, was a Captain of the FIO.T.C.
Unit. He was president of the "K"
Club. member of the Student
Counci., member of the football
team, and Color Bearer.
He was awarded Honor Roll
Bar, and varsity letters in football
and track.
Murray Hospital
Friday's complete record folio os:
Census  51
Adult Beds  65
iontergeney Beds  14
Pat:ents Adin'tted   3
Patients Dismiss,d   4
New Citizens  0
Patients admitted from Wednes-
day 9:00 a. m. to Friday 10:30
a -m.
Mrs. Ludie Mae McGregor. Rt.
I, Benton; Mrs. Charles T. Mor-
ris and baby girl, 805 Walnut
St., Benton; ()die C. Neal, 310
Olds Ave.. Lansing, Mich; W. W
Kelley, Rt. 3; Robert Gene Mart-
in, 205 Walnut; Kenneth Glenn
Mott. 314 So. 13th.; Michael Char-
les Hornet, RI, I, Benton; Mrs.
Julia Corder, Hardin; Mrs. Nobel
Paschall and baby boy, Pt. 1,
Harrel; Mrs. Franklin Wyatt and
baby boy, 406 Nc. 6th ; Mrs.
Wildy G. Miller, Rt. 3; Mrs. Euel
Franklin Kirks and baby boy,
Broad Extended; Mrs. Charles
A. Moores and boby boy. Rt. 1,
Benton; Robert 0. Miller, S..).
9th: Mrs Oliver C. MoLe-
more. Sr. 1629 Main; Mrs. John
Canup. Rt. I. Hardin; Barry Al-
exander, Puryear, Tenn.; Mi.:
Vickie Diane Greenfield, Rt 3;
Miss Pamela Jean Paschall, Rt.
3; Hazel.
Patients dismissed from Wednes-
day 19:00 a. m. to Friday .10:30
a. m.
Barry Alexander. Purye a r,
Tenn.; Mrs. Hershel Gish. 616
McKinley, Paducah; Mrs. Stanley
Dennis, Rt. 2, Dover, Tenn.; Mrs.
Glenn Pierce, 1318 E. Church,
Union City, Tenn.; William Mc-
Colston. Rt. 5; Ted Owen Thomp-
son. Rt. 1, Benton; Mrs. Junior
Garrison and baby girl, Rt. 1,
Alma; Miss Betty Ann Foust,
304 So. -12th.; Miss Marion Phil-
lips. Rt, 6; Mrs. Max Lovett, Rt.
4; Miss Dana Carpenter, Park
View Hgts. Benton; Miss Chris-
ty Lockhart, Rt. 1, Akno; Mrs.
Raymond Melton. Box 241; Mrs,
Leon Andras, Hardin; Mrs. Ludie
MsGregor (Expired) Rt. 1, Ben-
ton, Master Mott, So. llth.: Mrs.
James Aldridge,' Rt. 3, Puryear,
Dies Friday
_
Tom B. Morgan, age 82. died ,
Friday morning at 9:40 a.m, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. I
Autry Lange. 213 South 3rd street,
Paducah from complications fol-
lowing several weeks illness_ Mr.
Morgan formerly lived at 208 Vine
Street, Murray.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Ada McDougal. Pad uc a h: one
daughter. Mrs. Autrey Lange, and
six grandchildren nad 6 great-
grandchildren.
He was a member of the Elm
Grove Baptist Church where the
funeral will be conducted Sunday
afternoon at 4:00 with Bro. Jackie
Geurin officiating Burial will be
in the Elm Grove Cemetery.
Active Pallbearers will be Paul
Dill, Julius Parker. Brigham Fu-
trell. Prentice Lassiter, Purdorn
Lassiter and Collun Morgan
Friends may call at the Max H.





Chralie Warren pitched shutout
ball as the Cards downed the
league leading Yanks 5 to 0 last
night in Little League action.
Warren struck out 10 men and
allowed only two hits.
Steve Trevathan was the big
gun for the Cards clubbing a
double and a single for three
RBI's. Arlo Sprunger and Joe
Ward tagged Warren for singles
for the only Yank hits. Allen
Cunningham was saddled for the
loss although he only gave up
five hits.
For the victors. it was five
runs on five hits and oonte 
scorewhile the losers did 
n
on two hita and committed one
error.
In the second game of the
evening. Burton Young drilled a
double and two singles to lead
the Nats to an 8 to 6 win L,ver
the Reds. Tommy Vance blasted
two singles to give the Nats a
total of eight hits off losing
pitcher. Dan Jones.
Vance's two singles enabled him
to chalk up the victory as he
gave up three hits and struck out
seven. Bailey, Massey and Green ,
collected the Reds' only hits.
Mistakes almost cost the Nats
the garne as the Reds scored six
runs off three hits and five Nat
errors. For the losers it •was Six
runs, three hits and two errors.
The Nats scored eight runs on
eight hits and made five errors.
Phils Take 15-8
Win Over Orioles
Ronnie Edwards hurled the
Phils to a 15 to 8 win over the
Orioles in the Pony League last
night.
The Phils collected 13 hits
with Duncan leading the way
with three blasts. Robertson with
two hits including a round trip-
per and Easley and Nall with
two each.Brownie Jones was tag-
ged for the loss. Edwards gave
up only five hits and J. Wilson
and Byerly led the way for the
Orioles with two each.
The second game saw the In-
dians. score four runs in the top
of the sixth to over come a 3-2
deficit. The Indians banged out
13 hits with Blackburn connecting
Tenn. for three including a double.
Other hitters were W. Adams
with three. Watson with two
doubles and Titswonh and Gibbs
with a couple of singles each.
Gibbs was the winning pitcher
and Howe was the olser.
Sykes slapped a sirigle and a
double and Hutson connected for
two singles to lead the eight-hit
attack by the losing Dodgers.
DISCONTINUE PLASTIC BAGS
NEW YORK (UPI) — A dry
cleaning chain with 200 stores in
the metropolitan New Ysrk area
announced Wednesday it would
discontinue use of plastic bags
whYh have been blamed for the
deaths of about 30 children this
year.
RADA ft "POLITICAL DEATH"
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. ( UPI ) —
Mayor John Duncan is lisking
"an early political death" by
being tough on speeders, said
former Mayor Cas Walker. Dun-
can has ordered full use of radar
to catch speeders. Walker said
he has restricted use oft radar




A/C Leah D. Hopkins, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Fonzo L. Hop-
kins of Benton, formerly of Mur-
ray is home on leave after having
completed training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas. She will
report for duty at the Andrews
Air Force Base in Washington,
D. C., on June 20th
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (UPD — A '
speeding race car hurtled through
the air and slammed upside down
into a screaming -• crowd Friday
night, injuring 26 persons in-
cluding the son of the driver.
At least 13 were injured ser-
iously and six critically. Same
were children.
Several may have been saved
from being crushed to death
invhen a man grabbed one
Wheel and somehow managed to
hold on and even lift it a bit
while others pulled victims out
from underneath.
Albert M. Niedel, the driver,
escaped injury. He didn't know
his son Ronny Lee 8, had been
in the crowd and injuried by his
modified stock racing car until
his wife. Betty rushed up and
said the boy had been in the
,grandstand.
l The son of a personal friend of
Niedel also was critically in-
jured
Niedel found his son in a hos-
pital with a serious brain injury.
He had not regained conscious-
ness early today.
The crowd of more than 600
at Beverly Speedway painicked.
Many rushed to the scene to see
if relatives or friends were hurt.
Some of the injured lying on the
ground were trampled.
The car careened out of con-
trol at more than 70 miles an
hour over as 12-foot elevated
earthen embankment and smash-
ed through an e,ght-foot guard
fence It landed among epecta-
tors standing beneath an announ-
cer's booth at the center of the
v-andstand.
It was the first race of the
evening. Four cars were entered
in the four-LPA event.
Police investigated the possibil-
ity that Niedel. a 30-year-old St.
Joseph truck driver who has
raced as a hotby for more than
three years. was- deliberately





Jimmy Thompson, 17-year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomp-
son of Hazel route three has been
elected first vice-president of the
Kentucky Federation of Future
Farmers.
Young Thompson is a dairy
farmer and is a member of the
Murray Training School Chapter
of the FFA.
Thompson has been president of
his own chapter and is also a
past president of the Purchase
District FFA. ....De ,graduated this
year from thillikMurray Training
School.
There are 12.000 members in the
Kentucky' Federation and young
Thompson's election to his office
is a tribute to his ability, leader-
ship qualities, and personal capa-
bilities.
The honor accorded Thompson
is another in a long line of honors
which he has received during his
years as a member of the Future
Farmer Organization.
NEEDS STRONGER GROUNDS
LON ON (UPI) — A court
turned wn the plea Thursday
ciispiritu ist Frank Webb, 47,
for a &yore t e ra-
tions were all wrong" in 1is
wife's house and he was n





Rev. Walter Mischke, new pasicir
of the First Methodist Church of
Murray will fill the pulpit of the
church tomorrow to begin his
tenure of service here.
Rev. Misohke has been Paris
District Superintendent for the
past six years. A District Super-
intendent can serve in that capa-
city no longer than six years.
He and his family moved to
Murray on Thursday and will be
at home in the Methodist parson-
age at the corner of North Fourth
and Olive streets.
Bro. and Mrs. Mischke have
two children. Rev_ Walter Mischke,
Jr. pastor at Ridgley, Tennessee
and a daughter. Mrs. Claron Boyd
of Memphis.
As a boy Rev. Mischke lived in
Hartford. Kentucky and his par-
ents now live in Springfield. Ten-
nessee.
He has served within the Paris
District or the past twilly years
serving as pastor of ',.1Dtesden.
Martin, Fulton Churches an. the
Broadway Methodist Chdrch in
Paducah. He has just completed
a term as superintendent of the
distrist.
The public is invited to hear
Bro. Mischke tomorrcrw.
TO DONATE CARGO
CAIRO (UPI) — The United
Arab Republic has decided to
donate to Palestine refugees any
brash cargos confiscated from
ships passing through the Suez
Canal, the smistatficial Middle
East News Agency, quoting an
int rmed source,. indicated the
UAR apparently is determined to
seize the Israeli cargo aboard
the Danish ship Inge Taft which




Chester Engineers, of Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania. consulting
engineers hired by the city,
lauded the Murray Natural Gas
System and its management in
the annual report released at the
City Council last night.
The report covers the opera-
tion of the Gas System in detail
and gives some idea as to how
the system is working out after
operating since November 1956.
In a letter included with the
report the engineers stated that
"recent field inspection of the
Gas System properties disclosed
ha- b.2en excellent and all facilities
well • perated and maintained.
The main tap station at May-
field, the line stations at Cold-
water and Farmington, and the
city harder station have all been
thoroughly cleaned and painted"
The report. prepared by H. F.
Lundberg, of the engineering
firm reported that "diligent leak-
age control has been maintained
as evidenced by the small amount
of unaccounted for gas, namely
1.7 per cent for the two year
peried 1957 and 1958"
"In addition to excellent main-
enance, the management has ex-
tended every sales effort possible
to stimulate the use of gas.. Every
owner of an unused service line
has been contacted and hundreds
of cost comparsions developed
for sales use.
"Presently the operating staff
consists of H. J. Bryan, Mrs.
ells, bookkeeper, Mr_ Gilliam.
'foreman and a full time helper.
Oreasional labor is hired re-
quired for installation of service
lines or main extensions.
"It is the writer's opinion that
the present personnel are largely
responsible for any measure of
success that the project may en-
joy to date; and we are further
confident that the many efforts
extended by them will be re-
flected in a steady and healthy
growth of the utility.
"During 1958 the Gas System
added 169 customers. Of this
number 95 were original service
line installations and 74 we:e
entirely new,"
Major industrial and commer-
cial accounts added last year in-
cluded Murray Manufacturing
Company. Murray state College
(standby sersice). Murray Sand
Company, J-43s Chemists, Sho-
emaker Potpcorn Company, two
high schools and one elementary
school, Memorial Baptist Church,
Calloway County Courthouse,,
Quick-Wash Laundry end the
City Hall building.
The report continued to.. say
that the earning picture for the
future is much brighter.
The well prepared report,
which is not only for the bene-
fit of the city, but primarily for
the bond holders too, included




The name of the Murray State
College Training School has been
changed to Murray College High
School, according to Drs Ralph
H. Woods, Murray State presi-
dent.
The change was made at the
suggestion it the National As-
sociation for Supervision cif Stu-
dent Teaching, which reports that
the term "training school," has an
unp'e;,sant connotation. Other
airms relating to teacher trairring
that have bean changed at the
suggeStim of the association are
'practice teaching," chortged to
student teaching, and "critic
teacher", to supervising teacher.
Dr Wood's also reported that
the priorities with respect to
rolling in the first six grades
•
of Murray High are as follows:
1. Children now enrolled in
any class in Murray College
High School;
2. Children of people officially
connected with the college;
3. Younger brothers and sisters
of children already enrolled in
Murray College High according
to date off application;
4. Enrollment from roster ac-
cording to date of application for
admission.
Also, the college will charge
$5 a semester tuition in the first
six grades; those enrolled in the
college operated rooms will be
entitled to remain in Murray
College High throughout their
twelve -years of school; the first
grade will be bmited to 30 pu-
pils for the 1969-60 school year.
em natural gas installations in the
city.
The gradual rise in the num-
ber of customers is indicated in
a graph which shows 138 cus-
tomers billed in November of
1956 when the system first start-
ed to 778 customers billed in
March of 1959 Actually 801 met-
ers are set in the city with an
anticipation of 950 by the end sf
1959.
There are still 450 lines con-
nected to homes which are not
in use. This came about when the
system was first begun and many
"consumers" signed up because
of the cheap connection rate of
$5.00. Some cif these lines may
never be used the report said,
but the probability of the use of
many of them exists.
Gas sales jumped from over
aeL000 in 1957 to over $150,000
in 1958. The full calendar year
for 1959 not yet available. how-
ever the first four months
amounted to over $90,000_
The report shows that the
company is in good financial
condition with proper accounts
having been set up to retire the
bonds outstanding. Gas rates.
financial report and the estimated
buget for this year are also in-
cluded.
"It would appear that this
property is being well managed
and that definite progress is be-
ing achieved in establishing the
use of gas for heating and coot
ii". the report said.
1 The report concluded by saY-
ffsg that 'we wish to further note
the fine relations which exist be-
tween the city and the personnel
of the Gas System. as well re
between the manager of the sy-
stem and its employees. As pre-
viously mentioned we feel that
considerable credit is due the in.
dividuals who operate the gat
system: and while all ernployee•
received salary adjustments last
year. except teh manager we
Would suggest that consideratior,




FRANKFORT VS — Official
returns from last month's primary
election showed today Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Bert T
Combs' margin of victory WAS
Lt Cirt-v, Harry Lee Waterfield
was 33,001 votes_
Combs received a total of 292,-
482 to 259.481 for Waterfield; 4,303
for Jesse N. E. Cecil, Louisville.
and 7.777 for James L. Delk,
Frankfort.
The figures pointed up how
heavily Combs leaned on the 2-d
Distetct to pull him through to
success in the bitterly contested
race
Combs got a 29.624 margin over
Waterfield in Jefferson County,
leaving him with a slim 3,377
edge elsewhere in the state.
The former appellate judge from
Prestonsburg caned the 2nd. 3rd.
5th and his home county. the 7th.
Waterfield's home ...ounty. the 1st,
gave him a wide edge-6,161 votes.
Waterfield also carried the 4th, 6th
and 8th districts.
Figures indicated the total vote
set a record in a primary. A totaT
of 559.700 ballots were cast In the
!date's first May primary since
the date WAS shifted from the
traditi oial date In August.
Dona Grogan Is
Contest Rtmnerup
Donna Grogan, who this week
won the state speech contest in
the 4-H meeting in Lexington,
yesterday was the runner-up to
the 4-H style review.
Mire Grogan modeled an even-
ing gown which she designed and
made herself.
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SATURDAY — JUNE 6. 1959
DEAR FRIENDS,
I WISH TO THANK YOU FOR
YOUR VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
ON MAY 26th
I PROMISE YOU I WILL TRY




I DEEPLY APPRECIATE THE VOTES




U.:0CM & 4 MES — MURRAY. KENTUCKY
BONUS BABIES COME HIGH — The American League teams
at Cleveland and Detroit added xpensive material to their po-
tential rosters in the acquisition of these youngsters at a cost of
$110,000. The Tigers' new bonus-baby, 17-year-old Andy Kosco
(lefte a high school outfielder from near Youngstown, Ohio,
became the fifth man in Detroit history to top $50.000 for sign-
ing when he accepted $60,000. Cleveland's hot prospect is John
McLane-i,right), 21, an outfielder from the University of South-





Teem W L Pct. LIB
Milwaukee 315 19 .612
San Francisco 28 23 560 217
Pitsburgn 27 23 .540 3'7
Los Angeles 27 25 .519 41-2
Chicago 25 25 500 5,a
cinnati 24 26 480 6,-2
a- Louis 19 :a 396 10'7
Philadelphia 18 23 363 11
Yesterday's Results
Chicago 10 Pittsburgh 5, night
Cincinnati 7 San Fran. 2. night
Los Angeles 5 M.Iwaukee I. n:ght
St. Lows at Philadelphia. night,
postponed. rain
Today's Games
St. Louis at Philadelphia
I Chicago at Pittsburgh
I San Francisco at Cincinnati
, Los Atigeles at Milwaukee
What Could You Do With
sl 500o0
Pay off all your debts - Repair your home -
Take a vacation?
You Can Do A Lot With
$1.500 or even $1,000 or $500
And you can get this much on your automobile,
furniture or real estate (first or second molt,
gage) and repay each month on. terms convenient
to your income — The Interest? — Ju:4 6'; per
year — Two years to repay.
The First Industrial ?Ian
SAVINGS LOANS
204 So. 4th St. Phone PT. 3-1412
Tomorrow's Games
St Louis at Ph iadelphia, 2
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 2
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 2
Los Anti( les at MON aukee
REDS awe Astacivo
CINCINNATI, Otrio (UPI) —
Southpaw Lu.s. Arroyo earned
another chance in the mai r
leagues today when the Cinc n-
nati Reds purchased him fr rn
the Havana Sugar Kings of tee
International League. Arre
previously with the Cardina,s
and Porates, had a 1.47 earnel




Montreal R:yal; today traded
outfielder Bob Wilson and pitch-
er Ron Negray to the Toronto
Maple Leafs an exchange for out-
fielder Angel Sul!' and infielder
Mike Collat. No cash WM in-
vovled.
SATURDAY — JUNE 6, 1959
Groggy NL Pitchers Deny The
Growing Boy Report On Cepeda
By FRED DOWN
United Tress International
The Yanks are coming — and
\vat' a vengeance.
The hitless blunderers of. a cou-
ple af weeks ago are rolling along
with seven victories in their last
eight games. They've averaged
nine runs a game in their last
five starts. And they're rapidly
catching up to a whole league
,at had them down and didn't
...low how to keep them there'
The world champions showed
.e largest American League
rowd of the season, 51,935, at
Cleveland Friday night that they
-ain't dead yet" when the pum-
meled the Indians, 11-2, with a
17-hit attack. The vicLry inched
the Yankees into sixth place—
but they're still only 414 games
out of first place and it looks like
the big drive toward the top is
on.
NEW EAST COACH
SAN FRANCISCO UPI —
Mitt Bruhn of Wise n was ad-
ded to the East's coaching etaff
today for the Shrine East-West
football game at Kezar Stadium,
Jan. 2. Bruhn and Johnny Mich-
elson of Pittsburgh will a.esist
head coach Duffy D..tigherty )f
M:chigan State.
The Chicago White Sox length-
ened their first-place lead to Pa
genies when they beat the Boston
Red Sox. 5-2, the Baltimore Ori-
oles downed the Kansas City
Athletics, 6-1. and the Detroit
Tigers kept one percentage point
ahead of the Yankees with a 7-6
decision over the Washington Sen-
ators in the other American
League,.games.
Dodgers Defeated Braves
The Los Angeles Dodgers de-
feated the Milwaukee Braves, 5-1.
the Cincinnati Reds b - it the San
Francisco Giants. 7-2, and the
Chicago Cubs whipped the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. 10-5. la National
League games. St Lout, at Phil-
adelphia was rained out.
Gil McDougald and Elston How-
ard hit homers and Tony Kubek
had f or hits in a Yankee attack
that route* Gary Bell and enabled
Art Ditrnar to win his third game.
Late-inning homers by Bill Martin
and Rocky Colavito deprived Dit-
mar of a shutout after the Yan-
kees ran up an 11-0 lead. The
crowd was the largest in Cleve-
land since Sept 4. 1955
Harry Simpson's three-run eighth
inning double provided the Whae
Sox wit htheir victory and gave
relief ace Gerry Staley his second
win of the season Luis Aparicao
and Al Smith paced the White
Sox' 10-hit attack with two hits
ach while Frank Malzone homer-
ed for the Red Sox.
Milt Pappas allowed only five
hits in winning his fifth game for
he Orioles who are only 31 per-
centage points out of first place.
Gus Triandos and Gene Woodling
homered for the big blows that
dealt Ned Garver his fourth los
against four victorlee. Triandos'
homer was his 12th and Wood-
ling's his sixth of the season.
Disler Wins. First
Al Kaline singled home Eddie
Yeat in the ninth inning to give
the Tigers their victory over
Washington despite two homers
by Bob Allison. Dave Sister won
his first game of the year, allow-
ing only one hit over the last
three innings, while Camilo Pas-
cual suffered his sixth setback.
GailL Harris hamered for the Ti-
gers.
The Dodgers. only NL team
with a career edge over Warren
Spahn, handed the great Milwau-
kee southpaw his sixth loss of the
year by tagging him for four runs
and nine hits in seven innings. Gil
Hodges, now hitting .857 against
Spahn for the season, and Charlie
Neal each knocked in two runs
for Los Angeles. Johnny Podres
went the route for the Dodgers,
limiting the Braves to seven hits
and scoring his sixth victory of
the year.
Don Newcombe pitched a three-
hitter for his fourth straight vic-
tory and his fifth of the year as
the Reds turned back the G,ants.
Roy McMillan hit his seventh
homer of the year and Johnny
Temple connected for his third
to lead Cincinnati's 10-hit attack.
Seven-game winner Johnny An-
tonelli lost his third decision for
San Francisco.
Dale Long and Ernie Banks
hoe-tiered as the Cubs ended the
Pirates' winning streak at six
penes. Glen Hobble won his
sixth game although Don Elston
pitched the last 2te innincs Vern
Law, tagged for six runs in 21a
innings, lost his third game
CALGARY SIGNS JUST Notre Dana, halfback, signed !
CALGARY, Alta. (UPI) — 
day with the Calgary Stae.,..
Jim Just. 21-year-old former en s football team.








W L Prt. $10
25 21 543 Pi
A recital by the piano students of Miss Lillian Wetter
27 23 540
will be held tonight at 7:30 at the Woman's Club Hous
23 23 500 312
23 es 479 ye Mr. and Mrs. Earl Littleton announce the engageme t• 24 478 44 and approaching marriage of their daughter, Ann I.ittl23 27 .480 sus ton, to William Bbwles Caldwell, son of Mrs. James20 27 .425 I , fred Caldwell and the late Mr. Caldwell of Parrirs. Tnessee. The wedding will take place Tuesday, June 8,esterday's Results lat the First Christian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Bun Wilson of Akron. Ohio, atten edCBahlitciamgOre5 
613(Kaatongagn 2.Cr;tiyghtt. night
the graduation of their son, Gene, from Murray S teNew York 11 Cleveland 2. night College this week. They were visitors in the home o aDetroit 7 Washington 6, night I brother, Hugh Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. August Wilson have had as guests, hisweek their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Geoble Wilson of e-troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller. with their little daught-er. of Camden. Tenn., were week-end visitors of theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Miller and Mrs. CalistaClanton and Mr. Clanton.
Visiting several friends in Murray recently were Mrs
James Lippincott and children of Roanoke, Va. Mrs.Lippincott will be remembered as a former resident ofthi3 city, Miss Dorothy Currier
Ledger & Times File












Beaton at Ch.caga. 2
Baltimore at Kansas City
Washinit,d at Detroit
New York at Cleveland. 2
PIZZA GIVE-AWAY
CHICAGO (UPI) — Now Eta
Verekis g %iris away pizza. He
presented free pizzas to the first
2,000 fans at Wcinvday's game
between the White Sox and Ori-
ole.. He even supplied them with
towels to clean their singers. Miss Genella McKenney, 16, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. (7. McKenney of near Cherry, died at her hotne
Thursday after a three weeks illness.
Survivals are Miss McKenney's parents, five sisters
and three brothers.
Miss Jane Melugin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Nielugin sailed from New Orrleans Tuesday on a
tour of European countries.
W. D. Sykes, Jr., who was graduated from Murray
State College this morning with a degree of bachelor of
science with certification, has been named supervisor
of elementary schools in Stewart County, Tenn., it was
announced here today.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Patterson of Hazel, celebrated
their 52nd anniversary of their marriage last week. Mr.
Patterson is 75 years of age and his wife is just a few
years younger.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson have seven children living„
four girls and three boys.
20 Years Ago This Week












311 N. 4th - Murray, Ky.
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS








Oda McDaniel, manager of the Jackson Purchase
Oil Company reported today the additions to the bulk
plant, South Second Street, are about completed.
The company is adding two new storage tanks of
4.000 gallon capacity.
WINS "MOTHER GOOSE"
NEW YORK (UPI) — Quill,
the East's No. 1 filly, win the
828,350 Mother Goose stakes at
Belmont Park yesterday, cover-
ing a mile and an eighth in
1:49 2-5 with Paul J. Bailey up.
Dale & Stubblefield Drug
PRESCRIPTIONS
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"







CINC INNATI ( UPI ) — Paul
Hartlaub. 57, has been named
swimming coach at the Univers-
ity of ancainatti He will di-
rect the U. S. swarm:rag team in
the Pan American Games at Chi-
cago this SLIMITIer.
CANADIANS SELL PLAYERS
MONTREAL (UPI) — Defense
man Murray Balfour and Wing
Terry Gray were sold to the
Chicagocago Black Hawks by the
Montreal Canadians yesterday for
and undisclosed amount ad cash
and a player to be named later.
Balfour and Gray spent most of
the 1958 - 59 season with Ro-
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Notice is hereby given that the City PlanningCommission for the City of Murray, Kentucky, will holda public hearing at the City Hall in Murray, Kentucky,at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, June 15, 1959.
The purposes of the meeting are to conductpublic hearings on the proposed zoning' ordinance forthe Five-point area (annexed by the City of Murray,Kentucky, November 21, 1958) and the proposed divi-sion of the Five-points -area into zoning districts, and theclassification of such districts. The zoning map, zoningordinance are to be considered by the City PlanningCommission for inclusion as part of the -General Plan"for the development of Murray. Kentucky, and this hear-ing is being conducted as provided in KRS 100.670.









































TURDAY - JUNE 6, 19:0
Notre Dame hogback, signed. t
day with the Calgary Statnie, I-


































y, and this hear-
tS 100.670.















tILAA• & TIMES -MURRAY, KENTUCKY
YOU'LL FIND or wAsk nrr ADS
FOR SALE
TOMATO AND PEPPER PLANTS.
J. R. Melugin, 402 North 7th. 6-6C
1950 NASH. STATESMAN tudor,
new battery, five white-wall tires,
low mileage, one driver, good
nditicn, cheap. William (Tam)
IlEaker, 419 So. 8th St. City. 6-8P
FIVE FIVE - GAITED SADDLE
mares, colt by side. 1 Stalton,
Iwo -year old saddle mares in
foal. Telephone PL 3-4581. 6-11C
20-IN. BOY'S BICYCLE. I2-ft ply-
wood boat. Large coaster wagon.
1668 Ryan, phone PLaza 3-3880.
6-9
G. Richardson, defl South 8th
Street 6-7P
USED SINGER CONSOLE. Dress-
maker head with attachments and
stool. Portents only $8.00 per
month. Also 1 new Singer Portable
$59.96. Contact Bill Adams, PLaza
3-1757 or PLaza 3-5480, 201 South
13th, Murray. TFC
TWO WHEEL CAMPTNG Trailer,
hitch, stove and ice box. Sleeps
four. $125.00. Call PLaza 3-5257.
See at 1311 Poplar. TFC
MILK ROUTE WITH 58 Chevrolet
truck. Ccntract with Ryan Milk
Company. Reasonable, R. H. Kelso,
Lynn Grove, Phone HE 5-4712.
6-8P
IEVERAL GOOD USED Wringer FOUR BEDROOM BRICK, TWO
washing machines, guaranteed. M. baths, living room, dining room,
•
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Distr. by United Festers Synrliu r, lire. 3
kitchen, air conditioner, city sew-
erage. Phone PLaza 3-2649. 6-8C
REGISTERED POINTERS, TWO
months, male setter 3 mo., all
from sons of field trial champions.
Green Wilson. PL 3-3536. 6-6NC
LOT FOR SALE 125x200 FT. AT
Five Points. By Keys Salvage
yard. See Joe Rayburn, 400 N. 16th
St., Murray, Ky. 6-6P
SOLID CHERRY DROP 





NEW OR USED SPRING Culti-
vators for Ford, or will trade for
stiff shanks. Vinson Tractor Co.
PLaza 3-4892. 6-6C
A-1 USED AC 68 COMBINE. Also
a 60. See Vinson Tractor Co.
Phone PLaza 3-4892. 6-6C
TiOR RENT-1
.2 DOWNSTAIRS ROOMS OUT-
side entrance fully furnished. Vac-
ant immediately, 1112 Olive, Tele
PL 3-4635. 6-8
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bed-
room, living and dining room,
kitchen, bath. Summer months.
One block from College. PLaza 3-
1693. 6-9C
FURNISHED APARMENT, first
fluor, three rouns, all utilities
furnished. See at 1803 West Main,
phone PLaza 3-3984. 6-9C
N TICE J
IG BARGAIN SALE NOW going
at the Factory Returned Shoe
S re. • 64C
H HEATING EQUIPMENT
an installation now being offered
at loci, price reduction. Come in
at Kengas, Inc.. 105 North 8th
rcet in Murray or Phone PL
3-1823 for free estimate. 6-6C folks.
DEAD !STUCK REMOVED FREE.
Prinipt service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
Mayfield, Phone £33. If no answer
es/1 colleen Union City, Tennesaee,
phone TV 5-9381. TFC
PRIVATE PARKING SPACES av-
ailable behind Parker's Grocery
at $2.15 per month. Chamber of
Comrnerce. PL 3-5171. 8-6C
A NEW MYSTERY A.4.FAIR
[111,) 4,[2 Stanky gate/net:1
CHAPTER 21
nr.P.THA COOL kept blinking
1-1 her eyes at me as though
she was biting information off in
chunka with her eyelids so as to
help her brain digest it.
"When was Crockett killed?"
She asked me
"sometime last night," I said
"The body wasn't found until
this morning -
"What angle are you working
on. Donald Lam?"




"She's probably going to be
accused of it."
"Ind she do it?"
"I don't know "
"What does Sellers think ?"
"He nasn't said."
She said. "Look here, Donald
Lam, if Prank Sellers gets the
1(1ea that Mrs Crockett Killed
her husband, and you stick your
neck out trying to save Mrs.
Crockett, It's going to make trou-
ble."
-For whom'"
"For you For the agency."
"Everybody makes trouble for
"1 don't like it," Bertha said.
"WI. Crockett." I told her,
"doesn't like it either."
"What about dough?"
-I haven't asked her."
"Well, you ask her," Bertha
said. "Get her In here. I'll ask
her. That's the trouble with you,
Donald Lam. You're one of these
easygoing, good-natured guys
that believes everyone. . . . I've
told you a thousand times that
whenever you take on any sort
of • lob you're to get a retainer,
get some money in advance. They
may take this woman and throw
her in the can. Then they may
convict her of murder and she
can't Inherit a cent Then we'll
be holding the bag."
"That's right," I said. "There-
fore, we shouldn't let her get
convicted of her husband', mur-
der."
'Always get done' in ad-
vance," Bertha said, "then you
don't care what happens."
"How much did you get 04n of
Dean Crockett?"
Bertha tried to be dignified.
"With is man of that caliber you
can't-What the devil are you
trying to do, you little equirt?
Are you trying to bait me?"
"I was jvist wondering," 1 said.
"You said Wirays get dough In
advance."
"Weti, that's a different situa-
tion."
"Why Is It different?"
"He's a millionaire. He's good
for anything he orders."
0...e y, by as
1 "He Isn't good for anything
now"
Bertha sucked in a deep breath,
started to say something, then
turned and stormed out ot the
, office.
waited another five minutes,
then told Elsie Brand to advise
the receptionist that Lionel Pal-
mer could come in now.
He looked • lot different by
. the time he got into the office.
He'd lost all of his belligerent,
aggressive superiority.
"Look, Lam, he said, "I want
to know exactly what It is the
police have got on me. Just
what-' • '
He broke off and his eyes grew
big as he saw the jade Buddha
sitting In the middle of the blot-
ter on my desk.
"What . . what's that ̂ "
"The missing jade Buddha," I
said casually.
"Too . you recovered it?"
"It didn't walk in here under
Its own power."
-Where did you get it?"
"Oh, I recovered It"
"When?"
*Yesterday?'
°W he re ? "
"From the person who had It"
"Look here, Lam. I have a rea-
son for asking. I want to know
who had that Buddha."
"You did." I said, and lit a
cigarette.
He started to lump up out of
his chair with a big show of in-
dignation, then thought better of
it and said, "What in blue blazes
are rim talking ebout?"
"Fin king about you and the
lade
"You Moo t recover It from
me."
"1 retalWred It from one of
your camMEa. It was wrapped
In cotton and put In your Speed
Graphic-Hie one with the wide-
angle lens."
"You're craxy. I don't believe
yon."
"You don't have to. Frank Sel-
lers will."
"Who's Frank Sellers?"
"The triugh cop on Homicide
who Is going to be giving you a
working over."
"Does he know that you re-
covered this Buddha In the back
of one of my camerae?"
"Not yet"
Palmer began to squirm
around In his seat. "Look here,
Lam." he Raid, "you're a pretty
good fellow."
"Thanks."
"There's no ••eason why you
and I shouldal get along." •
"None whatever."
'Mow do you simpose that jade
Buddha got inside of my rani-
era?'
wouldn't know ft's not my
business to K Abut a oil to
Sellers. That's what Inc tax-
payers pay him for. He'll find
out.
Palmer got nervous again and
started hitching his chair up close
to mine.
"Now. look. Donald," he said,
-we can do business."
1 raised my eyebrows.
"I'll tell you what I think hap-
pened."
"Go ahead."
"But I'll want you to protect
my confidence."
1 saki. "I'm working for a cif.
cot. I protect nobody on any-
thing except my client_ My ch-
eat s the one I protect, and the
only one I protect"
"But you could . . . you have
to protect your sources of infor-
mation."
I stretched my fists back up
over my head, yawned, and said,
"I don't need any sources of In-
formation. I can get all I 'teed.
What did Sylvia Hadley any when
she came up to your studio and
found the Jade Idol gone?"
"Sylvia!" he exclaimed.
I nodded.
"It . . . It couldn't have been
Sylvia."
"What makes you think It
couldn't?"
"Why, she . . .
"She was up to your studio
yesterday afternoon, wasn't she?"
"She dropped In briefly before
she went up to Mrs. Crockett's
to pose as a model."
"Uh-huh."
"But she's all right She's on
the up-and-up."
"Make an excuse to be left
alone in your Outer rooms there"
The one where you keep your
came as?"
"Pisa was alone there. She
dict114 need to make any exc
1 Was in the darkroom doiog
some work. She was In there with
me for a while and then the
fumes of the arid fixing bath
bothered her so she went outside
and waited for me out there."
"And after she looked in the
camera and found the pate idol
was gone, did you notice a change
herin  manner?"
Ile looked at me as though I'd
socked him in the solar plexus.
"Well," I said, getting up and
stretching. "I've got to leave
now. Come In any time."
Lionel Palmer walked out like
a man in a daze.
Sylvia Radley doeen't be-
lieve In letting the dead rest in
peace. She makes a startling




1 COsT & FOUND
LOST: STRAYED OR STOLEN,
4-months old Beagle puppy from
1305 Wells Blvd. Child's pet. Call






Must be able to type well, short-
hand desirable but not necessary.
Apply in own writing giving age,
experience, and educational back-
ground. Write to Box 32-R. 6-6C
Coldwater
News
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cybalt
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cybak
and children of Akron, Ohio were
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hoke and daughter.
Mrs. Clarence Graham of De-
troit, Mich., is spending a few
days with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoke
and children of South Carolina
are visiting relatives in Ken-
tucky,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lamb oi
Florida have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hyland K. Dar-
nell and children of CoCoa, Fla.,
visited hornefolks recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitlow of
Middletown, Ky., spent the week
-end with hotnefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McGary of
Memphis. Tenn. spent the week-
end with homefolks.
Mr. adn Mrs. Kenneth Barnhill
and children of Bruceton. Tenn.,
were Sunday guest of relatives.
Jerry Carter is visiting home-
NANCY
TAIL HOOK PROJECT
FARMINGDALE, N. Y. (121) -
Republic Aviation Corp. said it
has received a $121,000 Air Force
contract to develop a tail hook to
enable Air Force fighters to land
on short runways in the same
manner that Navy planes land on
ABBIE as' SLATS
carriers The hook to be develop-
ed would be attached to an F-84F
Tunderstreak.
The National Science Founda-
tion expects the nation's universi-
lars to receive 400 million dol-
lars in 1940 and 225 million in
1950.
IN 'MS. AMERICA' CONTEST-Here are four homemakers 
who
will compete against finalists from 44 other states, the District
of Columbia and Hawaii for the title of "Mn, America.
" The
contest will be held at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., June 11-
23. At
top, left, is Mrs. Shirley Ann Hatter, 2'7, of St. Louis, Mo., 
who
will represent the "Show Me State." She is the mother o
f two
children. At top, right, is Mrs. Jo Walton, 25, of Columbus, 
Ga.
the mother of two children. She is Georgia's choice 
for "Mrs.
America.' At bottom, left, is Mrs. J. R. Douglas, 24, Bir
ming-
ham, Alai, who will represent the Cotton State in the 
21st an-
nual "Mrs. America" contest She has a five-year-old
 boy.
At bottom right, is Mrs Jane Callender, 35, of 
Williamsville,
N. Y., who will seek to win the "Mrs. America" 
crown for

























































































































































































Distr. by L'nt.d Festal's Syndicate.
Head The Ledger Classifieds
Wallis Drug
Will Be Open This Sunday
for your Drug, Frescription and Sundry Needs.
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
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The main lesson leaders of Cal-loway County Homemakers clubsmet Thursdsy in the science build-ing of Murray State College. Thelessonicir the day was -The mak-ir.g arstraw handbags and hats."Mr, Ezerell Howard of theCraftrnan's Supply Co., Nashville,Tenn., demonstrated the correctmethods of handling the straw.He had many different styles ofhats and bags that had beenfashioned from the straw Mr.Howard demonstrated h o w tomake leather trimmed reed bags.It was pointed out that a hand.Made straw hat would sell forabout $30.00 and that the matchinghandbas would be priced at about$15n0.
The cost of the articles to bemade by the homemakers clubswin be only a small fraction ofthat amount, a spokesman stated.Three hat blocks were purchas-ed for use by the clubs in theirlaatmaking
The leaders and the clubs rep-resented were: Coldwater. Mrs.Dewey Bazzell and Mrs. KentonBroach; Dexter. Mrs_ Orbie Culverand Mrs. 0. L. Mathis: East Hazel.Mrs. Irus Sills and -Miss HildaSills: Eastside Mrs J D' Wall and,Mrs_ An Sprunger; Harris Grove.1Mrs. Alfred Taylor ern' Mrs. Clif-ton L Jones:
Kirksey. Mrs Paul Paschall, Mrs.'Herman Darnell and Mrs. RubyHousden: New Concord. Mrs BillyKingins and Mrs. Lame Dumas:North Murray. Mrs. Lucien Youngand Mrs. John Workman; PleasantGrove. Mrs. Ellen Orr and Mn'Clovis Jones: Pottertown, Mrs WA. Ladd. Jr.. and Mrs Hoyt Mc-Clure: Proternus. Mrs Max Sm:th-errnan and Mrs Billy Murdock:South Murray. Miss Sara Hargisand Mrs Lerma Fisk:
Suburban, Mrs Paul Grogan andMrs Don Grogan: Wadesboro. MALWayne Hardie arid Mrs. DorisEzell: Cherry Corner. Mrs D. D.Crass and Mrs Pat Coleman.:Paris Road. Mrs Margie Hayresand Mrs. Alice Steely: Town andCountry. Mrs Robert HopkinsWest Hazel, Mrs Henry Dumanand Mrs Li'burn Paschall; Penn!,Mrs. Margaret Nell Boyd and Mrs.John B Cavitt
r"
"DULLES ALLFE" NAMEDBERLIN al — The West Berlincity government approved a pro-posal that the "ZeMen Alice" nearthe East-West Berlin border berenamed "Dulles Allen" in honorof the late U S. secretary ofState.
Lochie Landolt, Editor Phone PL 3-4707
Oltite44 
Baptist }'WA Honors Miss Martha Sue Grable Becomes Bride OfMiss F. Shoemaker !Ronald Nash At First Methodist ChurchAt Bible Ceremony /
The YWA of the First_ BiptistChurch honored Miss Fradda L.Shoemaker in a candlelight WhiteBible Ceremony held at t h echurch immediately following aprayer service
A church was decorated withivy and surrounding the oltarwere two sets of seven branchedcandlelabra holding white burningtapers. Two other sever, branched
caudlelabra filled with coloredcandles represented purposes andvalues •of YWA.
Lighting the- inmates were Ma-ses Camaretta Talent and Hal,:
Pankey
Mr. Harry Hampsher sang "Ble
This House". He was acenmpanied
at the organ by Miss Lil:aiWaters
Dr. H C. Chiles pastor of thechurch, presented Miss Shoemak•r
with the Bible.





Mr. Elbert Lassiter is a patient
in the Baptist Hospital in Mem-
phis:Tenn. He is in the hospital
for surgery.
His room number is 731 for
those wishing to send him a card
or letter. The length of his stay
in Memphis is not known at this
time. Mrs. Lassiter said. Lakeland, Fla.. became the bride
of Mr. Ronald F Nash, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lamb,
Providence. Saturday. May 30 at
5:30 in the afternoon at the First
Methodist Church.
Officiating at the double ring
ceremony was the Rev. Paul T.
Lyles.
The bride. given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a formal
gown of silk organza over taffeta.
The scoop neckline bodice and
three-quarter length sleeves were
made entirely of re-embroidered,
imported Alencon lace. The billsw-
ing skirt, with its chapel train,
was cf silk organza. A redingote
3liss .4 nna Hopkins
Becomes Bride Of
James Robinson
Mr. and Mrs Noble Hopkins
announce the mar:age of their
daughter. Anna. to James Robin-
son. son cd Mr. and Mrs Herschel
Robinson. Murray Route Two.
The couple were united in mar-
riage on May 17






THE CLEANEST SHO WON THE ROAD —
UNDER THEIR WATERPROOF and
FIREPROOF TENT THEATRE!
32nd ANNUAL TOUR —
Everything New This Year!




GIRLS - GAGS - GIGGLES
DON'T MISS OUR OPENING PLAY
""f01- Y\‘ekND THE GIRL NEXT DOOR"
Three Act i of Riotous Fun with Five Big
Feature Acts of Vaudeville
DOORS OPEN 7:00 — ORCHESTRA 7:30
CURTAIN 8:00
Be Sure and Stay for Our After Show or Concert
Presented After Main Show
Admission: Adults 50c - Children 25c
Chair Seats 25c





* Tent Located Corner of 4th & Sycamore *
I Miss Martha Sue Grable. daush-
ter of Mr and Mrs. J. T. Grable.
Social Calendar
Friday, June Stils
Miss Lillian Waiters will pre-sent a group of her piano pupilsin a recital at the Murray HighSchool starting at 7:30 p.m.
• • • •
Miss Lillian Watters will pre-sent a group of her piano pupilsin a recital at the Murray HighSchool starting at 7:30 p.m.
••••
Saturday, June 6thThe Woodman Circle juniorswill meet at 2 p.m. in the Amer-ican Legion Hall.
• • • •
Monday. June IlthThe Euzelian Class of the FirstBaptist Church will meet at theMurray Electric building at 7:30pm. Mrs. K. T. Crawfords group, w.II be in charge_
The Bethany Sunday SchcolClass of the First Baptist Churchwill meet in the city park at 6:30
MRS RONALD F. NASH
effect was achieved by two "over"
panels of organza outlined on
either side by a galloon of the
Alencon from the waist to the
hemline and was highlighted ism!.
ther by medallions of Aletutoh
lace.
She carried a bouquet of white
orchids with 'prays of Stepaonis.
white r.et tied with br,dal love
kmats in satin ribbon.
Matron of, honor was Mrs. Billy Elkins, Murray.Joe Young, Shavaneetown. rit. sis- For traveling. Mrs Nash select-ter of the bride. She wore an au ad a rrnrsled green skil shantungwhite street length dress with a sheath with short sleeves and abodice of white lace featuring a contour belt Her accessories werescoop neck and no sieves. Her
skirt was of organdy over taffeta.
She canried a cascade bouquet of
trenched pink carnations.
Serving as bridesmaids were rims trip the cnuple will makeMisses Patsy Jo Fields of Hickman their home in Farmington. Mo.,and Lynda Kay Reath, Paragould. wh e they are both members of









with flowers in matching color.
Attending Mr. Nash as best manwas Mr Nathaniel S Green Ush-
ers were Messrs George Easley,
Fulton: Harold Prow, Madison-
ville: and Harry Weide. Provi-
dence
Special music for the ceremony
was furnished by Mrs. Richard W.
Farrell and Mrs Charles Elder.
Selections were "Song From Ruth"
and "Through The Years"
The church was decorated for
the occasion with large Grecian
urns filled with white gladioli
benne a background of wood-
woreha ferns arid flowing white
tapers in Swedish wrought iron
candlelabra. The aisles were mark-
ed with Candles caught by whitesatin bows.




were captured in tiny bows
of velvet. Her accessories and
flowered hat were in blue. She
wore a corsage of cyrr.bidium
orhids.
Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held in the
social hall of the church. Hostesses
were Miss Fidelia Austin, Miss
Julie West and Mrs. N. S. Green
Murray: Miss Jane Love. Kut-
tawa: Miss Pat Hones, Paducahand Miss Rosemary Jones. Murray.
Keeping the guest register was
Miss Judy Johnston. Lawrenceville.ni.
The bride's table was covered
with a shear white organza .cloth
interwaven with metall tra4.11An arrangement of wInte attsc
pink sweetheart roses, babies bra
and buterfly roses centered the
table.
During the everiing piano selec-
tions were played by Miss Diane
white Pinned t her shoulder
was the orchid from her bridal
bouquet.
Following an unannounced wed..
of Murray State College where
she was a member of SigmaSigma Sigma social sorority and
secretary cf the junior class Sheattended high school at Murray.Mr. Nash was graduated fromMurray State College in Augustof 1957 He is a member of Si maChi social fraternity and was onthe student council. He atternledhigh school in Providence.
• • • •
BETTER THAN THE ORIGINAL
MOSCOW — fur The Rus-s:an translation of Henry Wads-worth Longfellovs's "The Song ofHiawatha" not only has the samerhythm of the English oriirial,but it times it's even better In
the opinion of noted translatorSamuel Marshak.Tor h er daughter's wedding. Writing in "Literary Gazette,"Mrs. Grable chose ni vitt pink Marshak said Ivan Bunin's pop-Irish linen sheath with Irish lace ular translation of the poemtrim on her deep V-neckline She 'heel a life of - its own and atwore pink accessories and a pink times more directly transmits theflowered hat with a small veil, splendor of the folk story."
Is NOTICE
The following prices on haircuts will bein effect beginning Monday, June 8.
FLAT-TOP  '1.50
REGULAR  '1.25












p.m. Everyone is requested tobring a covered dish.
• • • •
Wednesday, June HO
The Wesleyan Circle of theFirst Methodist. Church will havea picnic at the City Park at 6:30p.m.
CYPRIOT BURNED
NICOSIA, Cyprus UPI — Thefatal burning of a Greek Cy-priot stirred fears today of arevival of violence by the EOKAGreek Cypriot underground or-ganization.
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Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
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Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
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ADVICE TO THE WISE
from the American National Red Cross
IF YOUR BOAT CAPSIZES OR SWAMPS
oo DON'T
Right It if avintwanil, swim bock
I. nowl it em the bottom. Irma
with e meow weschittl, mese lames
will mopped estimmiets.
Swim ewer Immo Ow 1mm *maw
mew circreisteetes. (An toicaptioe
might be iithester et the beet going
ever waterfalls). Neely lives ere




DON'T GIVE IT UP FOR LOST 'TIL
YOU USE THE LOS I & FOUND COLUMN '











With the purchase of a New

















L. P. Gas — Bottle and Tank
105 N. 5th St. Murray, Ky. PL 3-1823
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